Aw#ke P#lmer L#ke April 4 2018
In Attend#nce:
Jeff Hulsm#nn
D#rin D#wson
Chris Cummins
Lind# Veir
Kurt Stevens
John R#mshir
Cindy Gr#ff
C#thy Green
Gl#nt H#vner
G#ry F#ust
Bob Mutu
Reed Weeks

Tre#surer-Rob Thompson
MMKT $33365.99
Checking. $21854.69
Chris- Free river conditions for the first time since 1999, but not on Monument
Creek. We should be in priority to fill the l#ke.
We should fill sooner th#n l#ter bec#use it m#y not be there in June.
Reservoir is spilling now.
RR bridge st#tus-RFQʼs c#me in #nd went out. Bid p#cket is out. 6 RFQʼs, #ll
qu#lified. RFPʼs will go out to determine price. Bridge will t#ke
5 months to build. M#y be #ble to drop the sp#n in October.
Dirt- Picker is moving dirt.
Lind#- W#ter is pretty much the s#me #s l#st month. L#ke lost #n inch #nd #
qu#rter. No snow #nd no r#in h#ve hurt, but doing f#irly well
Despite this. Jeff h#s # c#ll into Jesse Newbury to reloc#te one of the
wells. Lind# w#nts the town to sh#re if w#ter is rele#sed into
The l#ke. Chris #nd Doug #re going to get together to build # g#uge to
me#sure w#ter th#tʼs in the l#ke.

Jeff- Boot Scootin Boogie #nd BBQ-April 14th, 6pm. Rich M#rtin will do the BBQ
#nd Jeff will provide the product. Fire restriction might
Be lifted in time. $20 for me#ls #nd we h#ve #pplied for # liquor license
#nd it should be #pproved. Jeff w#nts to get li#bility for this
Event. $170.00 for 1M of cover#ge. Needs help with tending b#r #nd food.
Looking for volunteers. W#nts to sell 200 tickets #nd
1/3 #re sold. S#turd#y they will go up to $25. Event is posted on website
#nd FB with #n Event Bright link. Pinecrest will be ch#rging
$650 for the night.
Gl#nt- April 28 & 29 for the Jr. Home Run Derby. Looking for volunteers (h#ve 5
now). Jeff w#nts to h#ve # committee. Gl#nt h#d # meet
Ing with the Y. They #re providing pitching m#chines. Got #n L screen but
needs 2 b#ts. No drop rules. Prizes, $40 #t Rock House
And Rockies tickets for June m25th. Posters will be up #round town. Will
block off 170ʼ #nd 200ʼ m#rks with or#nge snow fence.

New Counsel Members
Jeff- Ins for fireworks #nd other events- Went to counsel #nd told them #bout the
event. They will co sponsor the events so weʼre covered.
Cindy-Fireworks doesnʼt h#ve much. There is # meeting tomorrow. They were
working with 3 comp#nies but it quickly went down to 2 be
Of price. The committee is split. The guy who did the fireworks l#st ye#r is
one of them #nd he h#s promised th#t he will not use the
S#me comp#ny #s l#st ye#r. Hooked on P#lmer L#ke M#y June 2 #fter the
fishing derby, Glow run M#y 12th.
John- Will redesign the course when the dirt is moved. W#nts to do # disc golf
fund r#iser. Jeff #nd J#ne t#lked to the county #bout using
More county sp#ce for disc golf #nd they s#id no bec#use of #
conserv#tion e#sement issue. Jeff #nd Chris s#ys this is not true but
They might try to convince them otherwise.
Reed- Gr#nt ide# for the south portion of the l#ke. Nike h#s # reuse shoes, grind
them up #nd use them for p#rking lots etc. He needs town
Inform#tion #nd he will be h#ppy to go #fter it.
Fire dep#rtment is h#ving # sl#sh d#y M#y 5th by the tr#cks.
Gl#nt- Bo#t dock needs to go before counsel but should be #pproved. Itʼs

#ctu#lly # k#y#k l#unch point. This will be on the north side of
The l#ke. Per Jeff, #lso UPPA DOWNA w#nts to come #g#in. Jess w#nts to
do # c#rdbo#rd bo#rd r#ce #s # fund r#iser.
Bonnie-4th of July booth. Get together with the Fireworks committee
D#rin- Em#iled #bout 1200 people, #nd put it on FB #nd Website #bout the boot
scooting boogie. Bonnie will do #n upd#te from the committee on both.
Jeff- Tri L#kes guide h#s #ll of our events it.
Jeff- Progressive dinner rec#p. Per Chris, “Awesome”. Couple of tickets short of
sold out. Jeff w#nts to do this every couple of months.
The rest#ur#nt group w#nts this too. M#de between 600 #nd 1000 per
event.
.5K-still w#iting for # d#te. W#iting on the Broncoʼs schedule to come out. It
will be either # night g#me or #n #w#re g#me. J#mes is
working on # new shirt #nd logo.
Meeting #djourned #t 7i59 pm

